
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
REMOVING A BRIDGE BY ELEG-

TRICITY.
A novel use for electricity de-

veloped recently in an Indiana town.
Il wvas in ivrecking ant old-fatslioned
bridge that had been dcclarcd un-
safe. The country authorities bad
purchased the stane piers and ap-
proaches on the agreement by the
bridge owner that lic wvould remiove
the ivoaden part of the bridge, leav-
ing the miasonry intact for the new
bridge. Afler making the trade the
bridge ownor Uound himself in a di-
lemma. He cauld contract with no
one Whîo %vould agree ta remove the
bridge in the manner required by
the contract. Conîractors, bridge
builders and bouse wvreckers 'vere
consulîed, but none af tbemn were
'villing to undertake the job. Let-
ters and îelegrams sent to contrac-
tors at a distance failed to bring any
good result. The owner wvas in
despair. His thirty days' timie al-
lowved for remaving the bridge ex-
pired, and b>' making a desperate
appeal hoe secured an extension of a
wvcok. Many suggestionsw~ere offer-
ed,among them ta blow thebridgeup
wvith dynamite or ta dostro>' il b>' lire.
but nothing that seomed feasible, or
tbat would take down the wvood-
work 'vithout dostroying the pierq,
Ivas proposed. Finahlly at the last
minute a proposition %vas made to
bim to removo the bridge by elec-
tricily. It wvas accepted at once
and wark begun. The method
adopted wvas porfectly simple, and
tbis is tho %vay t %vas put into exe-
cution :Each span of the bridgZe
wvas composed of nine chords, each
consiàting oU three timbers. There-
fore, if tbese twentv-soven suIs wero
cut simultaneously the span ivould
drop betwveen the piers to the river
beneaîh. This wvas wvbat wvas ac-
tually donc, the cutting being ac-
camplislied by buraing througb the
wood* by loops oU iran resistance
wvire made red bot by the passage
af an electric current and wcighted
down by sash wvights. The tim-
bers wore af yellowv poplar and aine
inches square. Each one ivas humn-

cd simultaneously in two places.
Thus the mass of timbers drapped
wvell inside the piers without in-
Juring them. Il took one hour and
forty minutes to wvreck each span.

SUGGESTIONS AS TO SGAFFOLDING.
There are thrce main consider-

ations that compel close attention
and careful study ta scaffolding. It
should be built upon as ecanom-
ical a plan as possible ; the system,
or plan, should be simple in ail ils
details, easy oU erection, ar.d easy of
demolition ; and, finally, it should
possess slrength suflicient for any
load it may be called upon to bear.
The conditions are s0 varying, every
change in the plan oU the structure
demand an alteration in the work,
that no fixed rules can be laid down.
Almost every builder bas methods of
his owvn, littho secrets of bis trade
Iearned byyears oUexperience. But
in scaffolding for large buildings,
while the question of safely should
neyer be lost .sight of, the timber
ougbt ta ho so used as to permit oU
their being sold or used after the
work shall bave been completed.
When circumstances allov they
should bekept in marketable lengths,
and as froc I ram disfiguration as is
consistent wvith the work in hand.
Timbor of straight grain, clear, and
of a gaod kind, is cheapor in the end
tban tbat,not baving ê bese qualilies,
altbougb first cost may be more.
The architect, when camputing bis
strains, figures upon the strength aU
the best timber ; but the buildor in
hisscaffdldinge is someiimes forced
to use timber that is imperfoct, and
it is then that bis past practice cornes
to bis aid. The quality af the
material changes the %wbole aspect
oU the affair, and its succesful use,
wvhethcr good or badl, can anly be
learned by actual handlirig. One
of the most important divisions of
scaffolding is that in bridge erection;
and it is here tbat poculiarities of
education are best illuslrated. A
long span bridge over a deep ravine
or river requires an elaborate system,
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of bracing, andi a new factor in the
prablem nov cornes forward. It is
flot every engineer wvho can design
a first class bridge, and then go and
erect it in uniavorable situations.
Every ycar the designer and con-
stuctor are occupying more wvidely
divergent and independent sta-
tions, sirnilar to lte architect and
builder. As a wvhole the science ai
this class of wvorlcs, wvhich are used
to-day and destroycd to-morrow, is
becoming onc of great importance,
increasing in the sanie ratio as the
magnitude of the wvorks, and il is
becoming a distinct profession,
demanding specialists to master its
ever-varying conditions.
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IVé are prepared to equip Mfuni-
cipal or other '%Vater-«%Vorks Plants
wvith Pumping Mfachinery of the latest
and tnost approved designs. We are
the largest niansuacturers of' Steani
and Power Pumps in Caitada; tbey
are buit in ail sizes and capacities, and
can bc implicitly rclicd upon wherever
uscd. Several excellent second hand
pumps in first class condition for Ivater
works scrice on baud at close prices.
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